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“The king (Josiah) stood by the
pillar and renewed the covenant
in the presence of the LORD—to
follow the LORD and keep his
commands, statutes and decrees
with all his heart and all his soul,
thus confirming the words of the
covenant written in this book.
Then all the people pledged
themselves to the covenant. The
king ordered Hilkiah the high
priest, the priests next in rank and
the doorkeepers to remove…”

Issues for INTERCESSION:

2 Kings 23:3-4

The Biblical history of Israel and
Judah king in the Old Testament
was pretty heart-wrenching. In
every generational corruption was
allowed only so far. And it always
started with the king.
Since the divided heart of King
Solomon, a curse of a divided
nation followed. BUT God always
has a remnant of praying
prophets and people.
That remnant was represented Oct
27-28 on the 16th floor of the
Sheraton Pentagon City Hotel
where 300 prayer warriors and
networks of intercessors joined

overlooking all of Washington DC.
We corporately engaged in music
praise,
worship,
confession,
intercession, and sharing where
God is on the move across
America.
“IF MY PEOPLE will humble
themselves, pray and seek my
face and turn from their wicked
ways, then will I hear from
heaven…”

> Poor and Homeless
> Truth in the lies of MEDIA
> Great Commission in remission
recommitted to action
> Education needing discretion
> Emerging children, youth leaders
> Occult invasions to renounce
> Repentance of our first nations
> Streams of prayer movements
needing unity, strength, anointing
> Prayer for one another
> National Prayer Alliance updates
> Corporate moral sins and
restoration of America
> Healing of divisions in churches
and nation
> Government restoration in
executive, legislative, judicial
> Our national election
> Radical Islamic Jihad subversions
> LGBT issues
> Religious freedom in courts
> Economic Issues
> Delusions over our nation /
government
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TORRANCE COURTHOUSE

ROCKDALE CO. COURT HOUSE

SUPREME COURT HOUSE

Torrance, CA

Conyers, GA

Washington, DC

In Our Father's House cannot
complete God's vision for His
Ministry, without claiming the
Rockdale’s County Courts as His
own. In Our Father's House, is a
Prison Ministry; with an Arrest to
Release program. God's plan for
the courts, is to utilize it, as a
fishing well for lost souls. Hence,
Rockdale’s Court Hall Ministry.

CAPTIOL HILL

We are so thankful to God for
making this divine connection Oct
28th. As pastors of our ministry Christ
For The Nations we are so pleased
with God for the opportunity that He
gave us to participate for the very
first time at the National Prayer
Assembly during this critical
moment in our nation. Our Hispanic
community is so thankful and
committed to continue praying and
fasting for our nation. Through this
assembly
God
made
divine
connections and used the lives of
many ministers to get more
knowledge
and
a
better
understanding of many things that
we did not know. (court hall
ministry) Now that we’re aware of
them we have the urgency to seek
His word and presence even more.
Our
morning
prayer
and
“Intercession Team” is so much
stronger, it has brought a spiritual
awakening and revival into our
ministry and we know it will begin
to impact the city that God has
given us as well. God gave us the
opportunity this year to participate
with 17 members from our ministry,
and we truly believe that the
following year we will arrive with a
much bigger team and we will
continue to receive instructions from
God. Thank you for inviting our
Hispanic community who loves God
and who also loves this nation.
Jhonny, Ada Saavedra
& Juan
Culajay

In addition, God has made it clear,
that His church does not only
operate on Sundays. Therefore,
Rockdale County Court Hall
Ministry, will operate 5 days a
week, as a living and breathing
testament,
towards
that
statement. Lastly, God is not like
Man. He does not vacillate
between hearing and listening.
God has heard the cries and the
sufferings, which saturated the
halls of Justice.
Therefore, it's time for us to
Listen! We need to Listen and
Obey Him! We will do this, by
placing Him back onto His Throne,
within the Halls of Justice.
LaTanya Taylor

UNITED STATES DISTRICT
COURT FOR DC

PRAYER
WALKING
DC
alone was a trip of a life time.

Much like Joshua and the
Israelites did circling Jericho. It
was Oct 26 before the National
Day of Prayer. “Lord, though I
realize how insignificance I am
praying at the headquarters of
the greatest nation in the world,
yet all governments are seated
on your shoulders. Thus I thank
you that you have ordained the
churches in DC to bring these
court houses under submission to
your AUTHORITY, In His Name.”
DB
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The place of God’s power…
is when you get so dependent that you have no resource except God. Then He can work in you and
through you. The place of power is the place of dryness. We are not to trust in gifts or wealth, but in Him.
Think of people in the Bible who had a place of dryness or a place of solitude. There was Moses in the
wilderness of Median; David in the cave of Adullam; Paul in the desert of Arabia; and John on the
Isle of Patmos. Listen: where God guides He provides. He is responsible for our upkeep when we follow
His directions.” Johnny Hunt – FBC Woodstock
I am writing you because I would like
to do some of your Bible studies. An
inmate at GCDC was telling me that
your Bible Studies are great! I pray
that your ministry reaches nations
across the whole world. Thank you
and God bless you in your outreach
to save God’s people through the
Word and the blood of Jesus Christ
our Lord and Savior.
Crystal

Thanks so much for the book. I just
received. I love to read and the book
was wonderful and God sent. I
would love to receive more and slso
would love to do al Bible course.
I was weak in faith and the more I
received from you builds me in
every way and gives me the wisdom
I need to know of our Father who
has brought us together. I want to
say
I’m
grateful
for
your
organization for I am blessed.
Safiya

I’m writing you because I wanted to
check in on you and your wife. I
have spread the word to have others
praying for your wife’s health. Just
keep in mind that she is in the best
hands there is. I thank you for all
that you have done and continue to
do for others. You are a walking
miracle. I received the Bible study –
absolutely perfect. Thank you
sending Tiffany one too. Doesn’t
lose courage because the Lord is
with you staying strong always
having our support.
Najlaa’a

God’s Amazing Redemptive Grace in October
“For this my son was dead, and is alive again; he was lost, and is found.’ And
they began to celebrate.” Luke 15:24
Celebrate with us all those who prayed for forgiveness and salvation. Please
pray for each name as they face the opposition because of their new faith in
Christ alone. Pray they not lose heart in spiritual warfare.
Richard Clack
Louis Lopez
Christian Beltran
Rico Curry
Alexis Coria
Rafael Santana
Daniel Hart
Adriana Velazquez
Manuel Amaya

Anthony Even
Gregory Cowan
Melinda Cruz
Rashiem Cruz
Dorian Prentis
Dustin Grissom
Dontae Heads
Darrell Davis
Kyleed Robinson

Jennifer Dontfraid
Tykeshia Cowan
Adreyan Gleyn
Emmanuel Dukes
Robert William
James Dover
Corey Wilkins
Xernona Gray
Darrius Conley

We thank you in
advance
knowing your every
prayer and dollar will
keep us on the front
lines as we
expand into other
counties
Bridge the Gap Ministries,
Inc. PO Box 1051
Snellville, GA 30078
(770) 601-0265
We’re on the Web! Look for our
new, improved site.

OUR VISION is to Bridge the Gap between the justice system and the mercy of God to effect lasting change in
individual lives and families of incarcerated persons with the Gospel of Jesus Christ, so that they rejoin our
community as (law-abiding, good, or honorable) citizens. Justice and mercy meet at the cross. The name is taken
from Ezekiel 22:30, where God says, “I searched for someone to stand in the gap . . . but I found no one.”

